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  PRESS RELEASE 

 

Padma Resort Legian 

A Serene Paradise Under The Dancing Shadows 

of Renowned Legian Sunset 

 

Legian, Bali - Situated in 9.6 hectares of beautifully manicured gardens filled with lush 

tropical greenery, water features, swimming pools, and stunning public art, Padma Resort 

Legian is a warm and welcoming luxury five-star resort immersed in the rich heritage, arts 

and culture of Bali.  

Padma Resort Legian has a total of 437 rooms with a number of room types to suit every 

guest's needs; Deluxe Room, Deluxe Lagoon View, Deluxe Chalet, Premier Double Double, 

Garden Club Chalet, Lagoon Access Room, Studio Suite, Junior Suite, One-Bedroom Balcony 

Suite, Family Room, Family Room Ground Floor, Family Deluxe Room, Deluxe Suite, Two-

Bedroom Balcony Suite, Family Suite, Presidential Suite.   

The resort's modern room, Deluxe Chalet, boasts a large private balcony on the upper floor 

or a ground-level terrace overlooking the resort’s lush gardens. While the most popular room, 

Lagoon Access Room, offers private steps into the sweeping tropical 104m Lagoon Pool. 

Widely known as a family hotel, in early 2015, Padma Resort Legian launched its Family Block 

as one of the resort's commitments to enhance the stay experience of their family guests. 

The Family Room is facilitated with one master bedroom, one children's room with a bunk 

bed, two bathrooms, and a spacious private terrace or balcony. Family Block is also equipped 

with children swimming pool that is complemented by the presence of three water slides, a 

juice bar, a gelato stand, and Wolly Kids Club with numerous games and activities. 

Just like our little guests’ love for the children pool, Padma Resort Legian's repeater guests 

also grew to love all four swimming pools the resort has to offer. Located near the beach in 

the heart of the resort, the Main Pool is the biggest one in the resort. This Olympic-sized pool 

is an oasis of family fun and relaxation that also includes a dedicated and segregated shallow  
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area designed for our littlest guests. Located in the Lagoon Block, a kids-friendly Lagoon Pool 

meander for 104m. With connecting bridges, sunbeds, and parasols, an integrated shallow 

pool, and a swim-up bar and café, it's a great spot to relax with family and friends and bask 

in the lush tropical surroundings. Guests can enjoy a quiet moment with a beachfront view in 

the adults-only Infinity Pool.  

The guests' wellness is one of the utmost priorities at Padma Resort Legian. Padma Resort 

Legian would like to ensure their guests can keep their fitness regime during the holiday in 

the Fitness Centre, complete with steam and sauna rooms. Guests can further fulfil their 

wellness experience with a soothing treatment from The Spa, delivered by professional 

therapists.  

Padma Resort Legian's sophisticated Plumeria Grand Ballroom, devoted multi-functional 

meeting rooms, and outdoor venues make it an ideal location for weddings, formal dinners, 

cocktail receptions, or any gathering. The dedicated culinary team can cater to your needs, 

from an intimate gathering to immense glamourous events.    
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About Padma Hotels   

Previously known as Sekar Alliance Hotel Management, Padma Hotels has two exclusive properties on the island of 

Bali, a hillside town of Bandung, a prestigious highland of Semarang, and an industrial area in Karawang. All of them 

are inspired by the rich artistry and cultural heritage of these unique locations. This is reflected through the design 

aesthetic as well as the gracious hospitality of each property. Padma Hotels is committed to the care and comfort of 

its guests through dedicated service and up-to-date facilities. Padma Resort Legian and Padma Resort Ubud are the 

perfect introduction to the carefree ambiance of tropical living, Padma Hotel Bandung uplifts the senses with 

breathtaking natural scenery, Padma Hotel Semarang brings resort ambiance and contemporary opulence to the city, 

while Resinda Hotel Karawang, managed by Padma Hotels, is an oasis in the center of the industrial area. 

About Padma Resort Legian  

Padma Resort Legian is a five-star resort in Bali that comes under the banner of Padma Hotels management. It is 

encompassed within a 9.6 hectare parcel of tropical landscape overlooking Bali’s legendary sunset beach and is just 

15 minutes from Ngurah Rai International Airport. The resort is an uplifting environment where guests can experience 

the fun of an artistic lifestyle. Accommodation is a collection of 437 comfortable rooms and suites, each with its own 

private balcony or terrace for heightened relaxation. Some exciting changes are currently in the making at Padma 

Resort Legian, stay tuned for further updates.  

 

For further information, please contact:  

Jeremia Stefanus Sanjaya Wibowo 

Cluster Digital Marketing Executive 

Padma Resort Legian & Padma Resort Ubud 

Jl. Padma No.1, Legian – Bali 80361  

P. (+62 361) 752 111  

E. jeremia.wibowo@padmahotels.com 
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Cluster Asst. Marketing & Communications Manager 

Padma Resort Legian & Padma Resort Ubud 
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